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FIGURE 8 

Before Tax Profit (as % of Operating Revenue) of CP Air and Eastern Provincial, Pre and Post 
Acquisition63  

In operational terms the mergers have resulted in a duopoly situation on most major routes 7rith 
V./ardair gradually building up as a thintforce. The evidence from the U.S.A. is that the 
existence of a.ctual competition on a route tends to be preferable to the veaker forces of the 

existence of only potntal competiton. These findings sue_rgest, however, that competition 

limited to two. carriers  or  three vhere Wardair is active) is still not a stronz. force for lo7v -  fares64 . 
The duopoly in  this case, however, hie been reinforced by the actions of the airlines involved 
a.,r.d this may well  redu e  the benefits of actual 'competition' compared vith the H. experienC-F.:. 

Airport capacity problem in Cana.d.a, 1;.7ith the marginal exception of Toront.o's L.B. Pearson 
Airport .. are not severe. There are, however ., pea:ns in demand and slot allocation Cart be 
important at these tùnes. In all cases tare ;are Zchedude Co-ordina.ting Crintriittee ..". consisting  of  
representatives of the main irers and these allocate slots. Normally, either Air Canada or 
Cana.dien Airlines IriteritallOrtal take a "strorg leadership" tiosition in these Committeez65 . There 

frry.! scope fo ï ii-ictunlbent.1 to litpit. the  as.n3ilabill17.7 of  pritps, 	 slots 	pote-ntial 

erttrants. 

63  Derived from 	in..Torb; 19?0, 
64  S. Mortisou ski C. viiiistoil.„ [Empiries1 implicatiow ami  U!sts oi the contests:unit -1.f hpotlesis*, Jireae..)i -

211!_retur.m......i5-, 80, irTr.53-56 )  1987 1, for iirstarice 1oinu1 that the ei  t1  ompetitor war, 
dine time more powerful in influencing a eerier, belerriour tlea cres wen free. entnj wr possible Mt net 
leing exeïe.isel. (*Airline âng-tilatiolt: its .-Iffeets passerwrers, enit.fd.  i1  Mot'. ,...Dr.ezrzel.cf  

rir‘sre bee.)wysiÀ..y, 29, NO -28,  1)  foiria that melt:es with five 	 e?riora -lower cesch 
feel. 	 [ewer kth B1kÎ.Ciralrar -ri uj ila.pLar., 19'35, 	 r.luz there ms. 5•;f-7.. fai -e 
ilifferentisi let -ween routes .with t -wo equal size1 carriers aird those with four. 

65  Gillen, 01.M. Mid Tretheway;  1988, ye. 	p.38. 


